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SB-09S-2411: Military and Veterans Resource Center 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget & Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with .the Student Government 
mission, which is to represent student concerns in all university· wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine students interest and enhances the social, 
cultural, and recreational interests of the University of North Florida students and; 
Military and Veterans Resource Center, in order to further enhance the social, cultural, and 
recreational interests of the students of the University ofNorth Florida, is seeking funding for 
Coniputers and Printers for the new Military and Veterans Resource Center 
Military and Veterans Resource Center is requesting funding for the below items: 
9 Dell Computers w/ Monitor 
1 Network Computer 





$1,300.00 per Unit 
$600. 00 per tJ nit 





Let it . be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government; 
that $12,660.00 from the Special Request Index 402097 to be transferred to 
Special Projects 402081 to pay for the ab9ve items. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget & Allocations Committee . ..,.,-.-Let ·t be known that SB-lOSA-2411 is hereby 
PASSE°:7 VETOED I LINE-ITEM V~TOED Introduced by: Sen. Matt Brockel.man , 
Senate Action: -~-----=-'~~----=------
Dme: _ ~-------=-=..=-=-=c.,q._--------~ 
JI16is --1.2_ day of qi ·" . , "l.u l. U . 
~ \ Signed, _____ ____,r--t--+-:-------Mack Volk
Sitou Byll-Cataria
